
I. Glen Haven Area Volunteer Fire Department                                                                           

II.  Meeting Minutes 

September 12, 2018 

 

III. Call to order 

          Jim was not in attendance: Linda Lambert called to order the regular meeting of the  

GHAVFD at 6:30 on September 12, 2018, at the firehouse. 

 

IV. Roll Call 

         The following were in attendance:  Linda Lambert, Eileen, Alex, Dick, Sid, Mary, Kevin 

         and Sandy 

V. Approval of minutes from last meeting: 

         Minutes changes:  VII b) Fire House 2. We own the building, and we do have it insured.    

          There is a 50 yr. Land lease agreement until 2020 with the Retreat done in 1980. 

              XI f)  Allison said Egg & I did receive the e-mail and misplaced it.  The mess up was 

                              not  at our end. 

     It was moved, seconded and passed that the minutes be approved as amended.   

 

VI .  Action Items from Previous Meeting 

          VI.b)  Cleaning: Eileen gave them the billing address and they are to submit the bill. 

                Linda  will communicate with Elvira that information. 

           X. b) Alex is working on the Rotary Grant.  d) same; still discussing Firehouse subs 

                    grant 

           XI. h)   Auxiliary donation is pending 

           XII  e)   there IS a mention of defensible spaces on the website 

                   f)  Mary's grandson is planning the Eagle Scout project at Fire House 2 

 

VII. President's Report:  None  (Linda was substituting for Jim) 

VIII. Treasurer's Report   (Eileen) 

           A credit card was compromised in Florida.  The bank took the charges off and sent a new                           

            card.  The Balance Sheet and income from securities interest was discussed.  GHA 

           donations: Joan sends a check quarterly.  The Pancake Breakfast number of people 

           served was down.  Newspaper ad was needed more ahead of the breakfast. 

           Parking needs to be addressed and communicated to the attendants as to where to 

            direct cars to be parked.  Crosier Mountain trail parking: the cones need to be out 

           the night before.  Educate people with the boot as to where to direct people to park. 

           Volunteers working the breakfast need to park further out.   

           Moved, seconded and passed to accept the Treasurer's Report. 

 

IX. Investment Report:  Moved, seconded and passed to accept the Investment Rpt.   

            With attached provided information. 

X. Grants and Fundraising: Grant work by Alex; use Linda L. and Kevin's resources. 

           Moved, seconded and passed to accept the Grants Report. 
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XI. Auxiliary Report:   Eileen mentions the auxiliary is in crises.  There is a dire need of 

             members, a president or chairman.  Put out a request.  Wives of VFD members might 

             be an area of interest.  Silent Auction at Pancake Breakfast needs a chairperson. 

 

XII. Fire Chief's Report (Kevin) 

          11 active   7 reserve  3 trainees 

           25 calls; mostly medical.  One CR 43 crash 

           Brian Berg is at training academy; VFD is using EP training facility free of charge. 

          g) Dispatch is remaining in Estes Park. 
  Kevin reviewed his proposed spending plan for the remaining 2018 budget.  Spending is   

currently $23,174 under budget with additional donations of $12,500 to spend.  That adds up to 

$35,674 in available funds.   

             11 sets of turn out gear   $27,500 

              Piercing nozzle                 1,000 

              Halligan tool                       250 

              Uniform shirts                  1,000 

              Tires for truck                   1,500 
Kevin stated the plan would leave over $4000 in the budget for routine or unplanned expenses 

for the remainder of the year, which would be adequate. The board concurred. 

 

 

XIII. XIII.  Old Business:  None 

 

XIV. XIV.   New Business: 

           Donna Evans has received an outreach from the American Legion; Announcement for 

            the Halloween House. 

          Town Hall Tables and Chairs; when and how this will be done? 

           Sid Brown will do recognition dinner again in January. 

 

 

Linda Lambert adjourned the meeting at 7:35 pm 

 

Minutes submitted by : Sandy Grice (substituting for Kathy Miller) 

 

Next Meeting: November 14 (Wednesday) at 6:30 pm 
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